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For over 20 years, recreation has been identified by federal legislation as an allowable related
service for school-aged children and adolescents with disabilities. This study is an initial attempt
to identify recreation therapists working in school systems and to delineate their roles within
these systems. Among other things, the findings, based on 60 respondents, reveal that recreation
therapists are employed by public school systems, primarily work with students with emotional
and behavioral disabilities or multiple handicaps in self-contained classrooms, provide leisure
education more than other types of therapeutic recreation services, and are only identified on
students' Individualized Education Programs about 50% of the time.
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education. It took commitment and dedication
on the part of therapeutic recreation specialists
(TRSs) to ensure that the regulations of Public
Law 94-142 clearly denned recreation as a
related service. It has taken even more effort to
ensure that recreation has remained a related
service through subsequent reauthorizations of
the law, the most recent being Public Law
105-17, The Individuals with Disabilities Ed-
ucation Act of 1997.

"Even after twenty years, recreation is a
seldom used and often misunderstood related
service within special education" (Ashton-
Shaeffer, Bullock, Shelton, & Stone, 1995, p.
1). Comparing data from the U.S. Department
of Education's (1998) Comprehensive System
of Personnel Development (CSPD) for 1994-
1995 to data from the National Council for
Therapeutic Recreation Certification (NCTRC,
1997), approximately 1.8% of all recreation
therapists work in school settings in spite of
years of support from the U.S. Department of
Education, Office of Special Education and
Rehabilitative Services (OSERS) through per-
sonnel preparation training grants to universi-
ties. For example, in 1995, 10 personnel prep-
aration training grants in therapeutic recreation
were awarded for a total of $1,025,419 (Bo-
kee, 1995). Even though there was this much
commitment from OSERS, it is not clear how
many recreation therapists were employed in
schools as a result of this commitment of
federal funds.

The purpose of this study was to determine
more accurately the extent to which recreation,
specifically therapeutic recreation, is being uti-
lized as a related service, where it is being
utilized, who is implementing it, and how it is
being implemented. To date, a study of this
type has not been done, thus there is very little
information about current practices of recre-
ation as a related service. The authors hope
that by understanding and describing the "state
of the art" future steps can be taken to under-
stand and correct the under utilization of ther-
apeutic recreation in schools. Before describ-
ing the current status of therapeutic recreation

as a related service, it will be defined accord-
ing to IDEA.

Recreation as a Related Service as
Denned in IDEA

In 1990, the United States Congress reau-
thorized the Education for All Handicapped
Children Act (P.L. 94-142) as the Individuals
with Disabilities Education Act (IDEA; P.L.
101-476). IDEA guides policies and practices
in educating infants, children, and youth with
disabilities from birth to 21 years of age. The
main purpose of IDEA is to assure that all
children with disabilities and their parents
have available to them, within specific time
periods, a free and appropriate public educa-
tion which ensures special education and al-
lows for related services designed to meet their
unique needs (P.L. 101-476).

Like P.L. 94-142, IDEA (P.L. 101-476)
and its most recent reauthorization, IDEA '97
(P.L 105-17), identify recreation as a related
service. Related services are defined in IDEA
'97 as

. . . transportation, and such develop-
mental, corrective, and other supportive
services (including speech-language pa-
thology and audiology services, psy-
chological services, physical and occu-
pational therapy, recreation, including
therapeutic recreation, social work ser-
vices, counseling services, including re-
habilitation counseling, orientation and
mobility services, and medical services,
except that such medical services shall
be for diagnostic and evaluation pur-
poses only) as may be required to assist
a child with a disability to benefit from
special education, and includes the
early identification and assessment of
disabling conditions in children. (PL
105-17, Part A, Sec. 602[22])

Unlike special education and physical educa-
tion services which are required under IDEA,
related services are deemed necessary only if
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they assist a child with a disability to benefit
from special education and must be specifi-
cally identified and written into the student's
Individualized Education Program (IEP) (Bul-
lock & Mahon, 1997).

A therapeutic recreation specialist is the
professional recognized in the regulations of
IDEA to deliver recreation services. The four
components of recreation services in schools
as identified in the Final Regulations of IDEA
'97 (34 CRF Part 300.24 [b][10]) are: (a)
assessment of leisure functioning, (b) thera-
peutic recreation services, (c) recreation pro-
grams in schools and community agencies,
and (d) leisure education.

While it is clear to many that recreation and
leisure are essential parts of a student's total
education (Bullock, Morris, Mahon, & Jones,
1992), recreation is an underutilized related
service. The logical and preferred service pro-
vider is the recreation therapist, but according
to the U.S. Department of Education (1998),
only 296 recreation and therapeutic recreation
specialists (TRSs) provided services to chil-
dren and youth with disabilities during the
1995-96 school year. This is compared to
6,908 occupational therapists (OTs) and 4,345
physical therapists (PTs) (U.S. Department of
Education, 1998). It is not clear why there is
such a discrepancy between the number of OT,
PTs and TRSs providing related services since
they are each identified by IDEA. It may be
that a lack of information about recreation as a
related service exists among TRSs, other re-
lated service personnel, teachers, administra-
tors, and parents about recreation as a related
service. This study is an attempt to articulate
the scope of recreation as a related service and
specific therapeutic recreation practices in
school settings to provide information that
may expand services to students in special
education.

Methods
Survey research methods were used to

identify and articulate the current practices of
recreation as a related service. The sampling

method and questionnaire are described be-
low.

Sample
At the beginning of this study in 1994, only

three recreation therapists who worked in
schools settings could be identified by name
due to the confidentiality of demographic data
collected by the American Therapeutic Recre-
ation Association, the National Therapeutic
Recreation Society, and the National Council
for Therapeutic Recreation Certification. Thus,
snowball-sampling that began with the three
known recreation therapists was utilized to
identify recreation therapists working in
schools. Babbie (1995) describes snowball
sampling as "a method through which you
develop an ever increasing set of sample ob-
servations. You ask one participant in the
event under study to recommend others for
interviewing, and each of the subsequently
interviewed participants is asked for further
recommendations" (p. 303).

Multiple strategies were utilized to identify
survey participants. First, questionnaires were
sent to each of the three recreation therapists
along with a request for names of other recre-
ation therapists they knew who worked in
school settings. Second, recreation therapists
were identified at the Summit on Therapeutic
Recreation as a Related Service held in March
1995 at the University of North Carolina-
Chapel Hill. Third, participants were recruited
through meetings and educational sessions at
national therapeutic recreation conferences
from 1996 through 1998, as well as at regional
and state therapeutic recreation conferences
through 1999. Finally, the questionnaire was
published in the NTRS Report in the spring of
1999. Over a period of four years, the various
snowball-sampling sets resulted in 60 usable
surveys being returned. Questionnaires com-
pleted by individuals who never worked in
schools (n = 6) or who only provided school-
based services through a grant project (n = 6)
were not included in the analysis.
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Instrument
The questionnaire, designed by the authors

specifically for this study, first asked basic
demographic questions concerning job title,
place of employment, gender, race/ethnicity,
education, longevity in the field of therapeutic
recreation, professional memberships, and cer-
tification status. Other questions focused on
service delivery including practice settings,
disability groups, and types of services pro-
vided based on the IDEA's definition of rec-
reation as a related service. Additional ques-
tions were asked about involvement in and
inclusion of therapeutic recreation on IEPs.

Content validity was established for the
questionnaire by a panel of experts (Riddick &
Russell, 1999). The panel consisted of five
Certified Therapeutic Recreation Specialists
(CTRSs), two who had provided recreation as
a related service and three who had provided
therapeutic recreation services in other set-
tings. Each expert reviewed the questionnaire
individually to determine if the questions did
indeed address the therapeutic recreation pro-
cess as defined in IDEA and typically deliv-
ered by TRSs. The questionnaire was revised
based on the judgments of the expert panel and
pilot tested with two CTRSs.

The reliability of the questionnaire was de-
termined on two levels. First, the content validity
and pilot testing ensured the questions were care-
fully worded thus reducing participant's own
unreliability (Babbie, 1995). Second, test-retest
reliability was measured by administering the
questionnaire at two different times to five of the
participants. Test-retest reliability was deter-
mined to be high as there was an 85% agreement
between time one and time two for all questions
for the five participants.

Descriptive statistics (i.e., frequencies, per-
centages, and means) were used to analyze the
data. SPSS 9.0 for Widows was the statistical
software used for analysis.

Results
The results of the study will be presented

by summarizing demographic data, followed

by an analysis of patterns of service deliv-
ery.

Demographics
The survey identified 60 persons with ex-

perience providing recreation as a related ser-
vice in schools, 83% of whom were working in
school systems at the time they completed the
survey. Twenty-six U.S. states were repre-
sented by the 60 respondents. All were Cau-
casians and 44 were female (73.3%). Respon-
dents had an average of 10.5 years experience
in the field of therapeutic recreation with an
average of 5.1 years employment in schools.
Thirty-one respondents had a baccalaureate
degree, 27 had masters degrees, and 2 had
doctorate degrees. Eighty-one percent of all
baccalaureate degrees were in recreation (most
with an emphasis in TR) or therapeutic recre-
ation and 73% of the masters degrees were in
recreation or therapeutic recreation. The ma-
jority (85%) of respondents were certified as
therapeutic recreation specialists and were
members of at least one national therapeutic
recreation professional organization (71%).

Service Settings
Most (65%) of the respondents worked in

public schools settings. The remainder worked
in private (35%), private residential (8.3%),
hospital (6.7%), state (6.7%), and alternative
(6.7%) schools (see Table 1). Respondents
spent most of their time (38.6%) working with
students at the elementary grade level than
with students at in middle or high school.
Table 2 shows the mean percentage of time
spent by respondents in various grade levels.
Respondents spent a mean of 48.1% of their
time in self-contained classrooms, 33.4% of
their time in inclusive classrooms, and 19% of
their time in community based-settings.

Disability Classifications of
Students

Respondents were asked to indicate the
percentages of their time spent with students in
various disability classifications. Respondents
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Table 1.

Type of School Settings Where TRSs Were Employed and By
Whom They Were Employed

School Setting

Public school
Private day school
Private residential school
Hospital school
State residential school
Alternative school

Percentage of
TRSs

65.0%
35.0%

8.3%
6.7%
6.7%
6.7%

Employer

Public school
Private day school
Private residential school
Hospital
State residential school
Alternative school
Municipal recreation
University program
Psychiatric hospital
Rehabilitation center
Self-employed

Percentage of
TRSs

38.3%
8.3%
5.0%
8.3%
6.7%
6.7%
8.3%
6.7%
5.0%
1.7%
5.0%

spent more of their time working with students
classified as having either emotional impair-
ments (24.4%) or multiple disabilities (21.1%)
than with those in other disability groups.
Table 3 shows the mean percentage of time
respondents spent with students in each clas-
sification and the number of respondents who
spent 100% of their time with students in one
disability classification.

Types of Services Provided
Respondents were asked the percentage of

time they spent in various school related roles;

the percentage of time they spent conducting
assessments, delivering treatment, leisure ed-
ucation, and recreation services; the percent-
age of time they spent with individual students
and different size groups of students; and the
percentage of time they spent delivering ser-
vices before, during, and after school. Table 4
presents the types of services provided by
TRSs in schools, the percentage of time spent
providing the services, the types of direct ser-
vices provide, the time spent providing those
services, and the size of groups to whom direct
services were provided.

Table 2.

Mean Percentage of Tune Spent Working In Various Grade Levels and Numbers of
Respondents Indicating 100% of Their Time Was Spent With One Grade Level

Grade Level
Mean Percentage of

Time
No. Responding

100%

Preschool
Elementary school
Middle school
High school
Post high school

5.3%
38.6%
24.7%
27.5%

3.9%

0
8
3
4
0
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Table 3.

Mean Percentage of Time Spent Working With Students In Various Disability
Classifications and Numbers of Respondents Indicating 100% of Their Time Was

Spent With One Disability Classification

Disability Classification

Severe mental retardation
Moderate mental retardation
Mild mental retardation
Emotional impairment
Multiple disabilities
Orthopedic impairment
Autism
Learning disability
Visual impairment
Hearing impairment
Traumatic brain injury
No impairment
Other

Mean Percentage of
Time

10.5%
8.5%
7.5%

24.4%
21.1%

5.1%
8.6%
4.4%
2.0%

.8%
1.3%
3.8%
2.0%

No. Responding
100%

2
0
0
7
4
1
0
0
0
0
0
1
1

The majority (67.3%) of the TRS's time
was spent delivering direct services to stu-
dents. They spent a mean of 14.7% of their
time consulting with teachers, 8.3% of their
time referring students to community recre-
ation services, and 9.7% in other roles. Of
respondents' direct service time, 18.6% was
spent on assessment. The assessment tools
used included the Bruninks-Oseretsky Test of
Motor Proficiency, Pie of Life, Leisure De-
scription Worksheet, Community Resource
Assessment, At Home Activity Plan, Compre-
hensive Evaluation in Recreation Therapy,
Leisure Diagnostic Battery, Leisure Interest
Survey, Motor Skills Inventory, Student Pro-
file, and Family/Student Assessment. Another
23.9% of their time was spent on therapy
services, 31.4% of their time was spent on
leisure education, and 26% of their time was
spent on recreation participation activities.

Most direct services were provided to
groups of two to six students (31.6%) and to
groups of six or more students (30.2%). Ser-
vices were provided to entire classes 19.3% of

the time and to individual students 18.9% of
the time. Most services were provided during
the school day (75.6%), with 23.8% provided
after-school, and only 0.6% provided before
school. The majority (61.6%) of the respon-
dents reported that recreation or therapeutic
recreation was included on the IEPs of the
students with whom they worked. However,
only 53% reported that the recreation therapist
was the professional identified on the IEP to
provide recreation services. Other profession-
als identified to provide recreation included
adapted physical education teachers, the class-
room teachers, and occupational, physical, and
speech therapists.

Employer
Though the majority (65%) of respondents

worked in public school settings, only 38.3%
were actually employed by a public school or
a school system. Table 1 presents the types and
percentage of agencies that employed TRSs to
work in schools. A number of agencies, such
as municipal recreation departments, psychiat-
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Table 4.

Services Provided By TRSs In Schools, the
Percentage of Time Spent Providing the

Services, the Types of Direct Service
Tasks Provide, the Time Spent Providing
Those Tasks, and the Size of Groups To
Whom Direct Services Were Provided

TRS Roles

Direct service

Direct Service Tasks

Assessment
Therapy
Leisure education
Recreation participation

Direct Service
Group Configurations

Individual students
Small groups (2-5

students)
Entire classes or large

groups (6 or more)

Consulting with teachers
Making community referrals
Other roles

Percentage
of Time

67.3%

Percentage
of Time

18.6%
23.9%
31.4%
26.0%

Percentage
of TRSs

18.9%

31.6%

49.5%

14.7%
8.3%
9.7%

ric hospitals and a rehabilitation center con-
tracted with schools to provide recreation ser-
vices for students with disabilities. Five
percent of the respondents were self-em-
ployed.

The majority (63.3%) of respondents
worked at least 32 hours per week. Ten percent
worked part-time, averaging 20 hours per
week; 15% worked on a contractual basis with
individual students, averaging 5.2 hours per
week; and 11.7% reported working with stu-
dents in schools as part of their job responsi-

bilities through a third party (e.g., municipal
parks and recreation department). Just over
half of the respondents (55.9%) indicated they
offered internship opportunities for therapeutic
recreation students.

Respondents were asked how they began
providing therapeutic recreation in school set-
tings. Of the 52 respondents who answered
this question, 13 (25%) were hired specifically
by schools as recreation therapists or therapeu-
tic recreation specialists, some after answering
advertisements in newspapers. Twelve of the
respondents (23%) received referrals from
other professionals such as psychiatrists, clin-
ical coordinators, or teachers while working at
other agencies to provide consultations or as-
sessments for individual students, or to work
on transition teams. Two of these referrals
turned into full-time jobs in schools. Other
respondents were initially hired in other posi-
tions, such as adapted physical education or
special education teachers, teacher's aides, af-
ter-school program leaders, or adventure/chal-
lenge specialists, and were able to turn those
jobs into therapeutic recreation positions (see
Table 5). Four (7.6%) respondents were hired
after completing an internship at the school
and four (7.6%) others after working on uni-
versity personnel preparation grant projects.
Three respondents (5.7%) were hired after
presenting proposals to school administrators
to provide TR services. One respondent was
hired after a student's parents filed a due
process complaint against a school for not
providing therapeutic recreation for their child
after it was identified as a need.

Discussion
While the results of this study are based on

a limited sample of recreation therapists who
provide therapeutic recreation in school-based
settings, it is the first attempt to describe the
services recreation therapists are actually pro-
viding in schools. A variety of implications
may be drawn from the data concerning the
demographics of the respondents, the service
settings and clientele being served, the types of
services being provided, and the employment
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Table 5.

How Respondents Began Working In Schools

How Respondents Began Working in Schools
No. of TRSs

(n = 52) Percentage

Hired blindly by school system as TRS
Referred by other professionals
Began as adapted physical education teacher
Hired after completing internship at site
Hired after working on personnel preparation grant
Began as special education teacher
Presented proposal to school administrator
Began as after-school program leader
Began as teacher's aide
Began as the adventure/challenge specialist
As the result of a due process hearing

13
12
5
4
4
3
3
3
2
2
1

25.0%
23.0%

9.6%
7.6%
7.6%
5.7%
5.7%
5.7%
3.8%
3.8%
1.9%

picture for recreation therapists in schools set-
tings.

Demographics
The typical recreation therapist providing

school-based services is a Caucasian female
with 10.5 years experience in the field of
therapeutic recreation. This relatively high
number of years of experience may indicate
that jobs in schools are somewhat involved
and require someone with enough experience
in order to work independently in an area with
little supervision, with a wide range of disabil-
ities, and with a system that has little or no
experience in understanding and utilizing ther-
apeutic recreation services.

The absence of minority representation is
more evident in school settings than in other
settings where therapeutic recreation is typi-
cally found. In 1990 the U.S. Congress re-
ported that "more minority students continue
to be served in special education than would
be expected from the percentage of minority
students in the general school population" (20
U.S.C. Sec. 1409). According to Correa,
Blanes-Reyes, and Rapport (1996), "current
practices in special education have generated a
system of identification, assessment, and seg-

regation that is fraught with both overrepre-
sentation and underrepresentation of minority
students" (p. 535). For example, Latinos are
overrepresented in programs for students with
learning disabilities and speech language im-
pairments (Artiles & Trent, 1994); African-
American students still tend to be overrepre-
sented in classrooms for students with mild
mental retardation; and Asian-Pacific students
are generally underrepresented in disability
categories and overrepresented in gifted and
talented programs (U.S. Department of Educa-
tion, 1993). Because of this apparent discrim-
ination, and the fact that the limited English-
proficient population is the fastest growing in
the nation, the recruitment of professionals
from minority groups is essential to meet the
needs of minority students with disabilities (20
U.S.C. Sec. 1409).

Service Settings and Disability
Groups

Services are being provided in a variety of
educational settings ranging from public to
private residential and alternative schools for
students with behavior problems. Most of the
recreation therapist's time is spent with ele-
mentary age students in self-contained class-
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rooms. Although counter to educational trends
toward inclusion, recreation therapists work
mostly in segregated classes as 31.6% of their
time is spent with students with severe mental
retardation or multiple disabilities—usually
the last students to be included in regular
education classes. IDEA '97 strengthens the
practice of inclusion by allowing for the pro-
vision of services to children with disabilities
in regular classroom settings even if non-dis-
abled peers benefit as well (Marchand, 1997).
This practice would allow a recreation thera-
pist to provide leisure education to an entire
regular education class if it was deemed nec-
essary for a student with a disability in that
class. The potential for other students in the
class to benefit from leisure education is now a
possibility and the student with the disability
may benefit more because of participating in
inclusive activities.

Approximately 20% of the recreation ther-
apist's time is spent in community-based set-
tings. Services in these settings include recre-
ation participation activities and community-
based training in life/recreation skills, such as
shopping, eating in fast food restaurants, and
bowling. Community settings provide an area
for growth as we look at expanding services to
all students with disabilities.

It is noteworthy that few services are being
provided by recreation therapists in two pro-
grammatic growth areas in special educa-
tion—early intervention and post-high school
or compensatory education for infants and
young adults respectively with disabilities. A
reason for so few services in these two areas
may be directly related to the fact that thera-
peutic recreation is not identified as a service
in the sections of IDEA that pertain to early
intervention and compensatory education.
However, these are two areas where TR ser-
vices may provide valuable outcomes for stu-
dents and their families in the areas of play
skills and vocational skills. Steps need to be
taken to get therapeutic recreation into those
sections in the next reauthorization of IDEA.

The respondents spent the greatest amount
of their time working with students with emo-

tional impairments. This may be indicative of
the rising numbers of students diagnosed with
behavioral and emotional disorders. Respon-
dents reported providing few services to stu-
dents with learning disabilities or to students
with autism. Additionally, fewer services were
provided for students with mental retardation
than may be expected (Bullock & Johnson,
1998).

Services and Roles
Recreation therapists engage in a variety of

roles in schools. However, they reported
spending little time on assessment and on
individual services, a staple of other related
services such as physical and occupational
therapy. Most (31.4%) of their direct service
time was spent providing leisure education to
groups of students. More time was spent pro-
viding recreation participation services (26%)
than assessment services (18.6%) or therapy
services (23.9%). It is noteworthy that leisure
education is being provided in school-settings,
however assessment and therapy services are
being underutilized.

Unfortunately, only 53% of the respon-
dents reported the recreation therapist was the
professional identified on the student's IEP to
provide recreation services. It seems that rec-
reation therapists need to do a better job ad-
vocating for their inclusion on the IEP. TRSs
in schools appear to do only very specific jobs
(e.g., assessments, transition planning) or very
general jobs (e.g., providing recreational activ-
ities).

Employment Status
Public schools were the largest employer of

recreation therapists in this sample. It appears
that recreation therapists enter the school sys-
tem not through the front door, but rather
through the side and back doors. Only one-
quarter of respondents were initially hired on a
full-time basis specifically as recreation ther-
apists. Another quarter were hired after receiv-
ing referrals from other professionals. Most of
these referrals were for students with emo-
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tional or behavioral disorders. This trend, once
again, points to the need for therapeutic recre-
ation for students with behavioral problems in
public schools and alternative schools. IDEA
'97 supports therapeutic recreation's role in
addressing the needs of students with behav-
ioral problems as it now requires that children
who need it receive instruction and services to
help them follow the rules and get along in
school (Marchand, 1997).

Conclusion
While the authors were able to locate only

60 recreation therapists working in school set-
tings, there are many more who were not
accounted for and only 50 (83%) were CTRSs.
A follow-up study is warranted to monitor the
growth and development of therapeutic recre-
ation as a related service, and to identify the
barriers preventing more TRSs from working
in schools. Once these barriers are identified,
strategies can be developed to negotiate and
overcome them.

For TRSs to expand services to students in
special education, they need to accomplish a
number of tasks. On the national level, TRSs
need to organize and market their services
with the assistance of their professional orga-
nizations. For example, 15 educational and
related services associations have come to-
gether to form The Association of Service
Providers Implementing IDEA Reforms in Ed-
ucation (ASPIIRE). Their mission is to pro-
vide information, ideas, and technical assis-
tance to implement IDEA '97 and to provide
quick dissemination of information to their
members. Unlike the American Occupational
Therapy Association (AOTA) and the Ameri-
can Speech-Language-Hearing Association
(ASLHA), neither ATRA nor NTRS are mem-
bers of ASPIIRE. The profession of TR,
through its professional organizations, should
use such a mechanism to articulate how it can
be beneficial to students, families, and school
systems to the broadest audience. Such na-
tional involvement and exposure are vital to
facilitating the use of recreation as a related
service.

At the state level, recreation therapists need
to organize through state organizations to en-
sure that their state laws and state systems of
special education include recreation as a re-
lated service. For example, recreation is not
listed in the Florida Statutes as a related ser-
vice for students receiving special education,
but it is identified in North Carolina, Nebraska,
and Texas. One route to affecting systemic
change at the state level is to work with the
state's office of Comprehensive System of
Personnel Development (CSPD). State CSPDs
are charged with identifying state personnel
needs in special education. Some states accu-
rately identify and count the number of TRSs
providing recreation in schools, however most
do not. Two models of how recreation is in-
cluded in state CSPDs can be found in North
Carolina (Division of Exceptional Children's
Services, North Carolina Department of Public
Instruction, 1991-1995) and Nebraska (F.
Brasile, personal communication, October, 15,
1999 ).

On the local level, recreation therapists
should work with parent and disability advo-
cacy groups, such as their local Arc or Autism
Society, to inform parents of the benefits of
recreation, the role of recreation as a related
service, and their child's educational rights
under IDEA to have their recreational needs
assessed. For an IEP to be official, it must be
signed by a parent or guardian. Therefore,
when a parent requests that their child be
assessed or evaluated for recreation services,
the school system is mandated by IDEA to
address this request.

Each school system or district in a state
will usually have a Director of Special Educa-
tion who oversees services for students with
disabilities. This individual needs to under-
stand the role of recreation as a related service
and support its inclusion in education before
recreation therapists can be hired. A concerted
and coordinated effort by a number of recre-
ation therapists in a school district or county
needs to be made to inform Directors of Spe-
cial Education of the educational outcomes.
Such outcomes include (a) improving aca-
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demic skills in math and reading; (b) improv-
ing, decision-making, problem solving, and
planning skills; (c) improving social skills
such as cooperation, sharing, and friendship
development; (d) increasing self-concept, self-
esteem, and adjustment to disability; and (e)
decreasing self-stimulating, stereotypic, self-
abusive, and other non-adaptive or inappropri-
ate behaviors (Coyle, Kinney, Riley & Shank,
1991).

Teachers in both special and regular edu-
cation classes, as well as other related service
personnel and adapted physical educators, also
need to understand the role of recreation as a
related service so they can inform their stu-
dents' parents or guardians of this service and
advocate for the inclusion of recreation imple-
mented by a Certified Therapeutic Recreation
Specialist on students' IEPs and ITPs. This
task of informing and educating teachers and
related service personnel may best be accom-
plished by a unified approach on the part of a
number of recreation therapists.

This study indicates a growing market for
school-based therapeutic recreation services
that address the needs of students with behav-
ioral or emotional problems. With the decrease
in the number of in-patient adolescent psychi-
atric units and the increase in the number of
alternative schools for students with behavior
problems, TR services may be transitioning
into schools. Interventions that address social
skills, decision-making and planning, and an-
ger management, and include leisure educa-
tion and adventure/challenge activities may
need to be implemented more and more in
schools by recreation therapists.

Like all other recreation therapists, those
currently working in schools need to focus on
documenting the efficacy of their services.
Very little has been done in this area and little
progress toward providing this needed service
to students in special education will be made
until it is.

The good news is that it appears there are
more TRSs working in schools than previously
thought and they are working with a variety of
students. The provision of therapeutic recre-

ation in school settings is an exciting growth
opportunity for the field and should be devel-
oped further.
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